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What a busy week for our school NAPLAN
Year Three and Five students have been completing the suite of NAPLAN tests this week.
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Wednesday 23 May is National Simultaneous Storytime and our junior primary students will be involved
in sharing the reading of ‘Hickory Dickory Dash’ by Tony Wilson. Thanks to Mrs Allison for her interest in
participating and organizing in this event.
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The Year Six students are all in Bridgetown on camp. We look forward to hearing all of the stories and
seeing a selection of photos recounting the experience.
WALK TO SCHOOL DAY
Next week will also be activity based. All students are invited to participate in the Walk to School Safely
Day on Monday 21 of May. To join in we are meeting either on the corner of Prescott Drive and Gratwick
Terrace or in the overflow carpark off Sullivan Street at 8.15am and walking into the school canteen. The
P&C are making Milo and offering $1.00 muffin to participants.
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Students will be competing again in interschool soccer, netball and football next Friday after having a
mixed bag of results last week. Well done to our victorious soccer team and congratulations to all players
in all other teams who conducted themselves with grace and good sportsmanship – keep up the great
work.
CANTEEN CLOSURE
You would have received a letter home at the end of last week from the P&C explaining the situation
leading to the closure of the school canteen. Please note that the last day of operation will be Friday 8
June. If you are able to assist by volunteering over the next few weeks please let the P&C ladies know
either at the canteen or Kardinyapca@live.com
Due to a family emergency Ms Mayho will be away from school at least this week and probably into next
week. Mrs Green and Ms Parker will be available to address any issues or concerns in her absence. For
this reason also the open School Board meeting has been postponed for a week and will now be held on
Monday 28 May at 6.00pm in the staffroom. All family and friends of the Kardinya Primary School
community are welcome and encouraged to attend.

Together we promote “Learning for Life”
Dianne Green
PRINCIPAL
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Tales for

TINY TOTS at

.

Free every Wednesday 9.00-9.30am in the School
Library (during school term). Come along for
rhymes, stories and lots of fun. Aimed at 0-4 years
For more information, please contact our office on :
9337 7544

BOOK FAIR IS COMING
TO KARDINYA
PRIMARY SCHOOL

: KARDINYA

PRIMARY SCHOOL
P & C ASSOCIATION INC.

Canteen Closure KPS P&C have made an extremely difficult
decision in closing the canteen. This is directly due to the canteen
not being able to meet financial overheads which is a legal
requirement. In continuing this service over the last year, we have
provided financial help in the form of fundraised money to ensure
the continuation of a service for the benefit of our community.
Unfortunately, the canteen has over time continued to decline in
sales, to the point that only 10% of site users are regularly ordering
lunches. Whilst other sales eg recess have shown improvement, it
is in no way close to meeting overheads. The P&C have decided
this is not a responsible use of your money.
In the future, it may be that in consultation with the school we can
provide a viable business model, that will provide some level of
service to our community. Currently the canteen is planned to close
on 8 June, 2018.
Sincerely KPS P&C kardinyapca@live.com

WHEN: WEDNESDAY 13
THURSDAY 14
FRIDAY 15 JUNE
Volunteers required: If you are available to help out with set
up on Tuesday 12 or during the Book Fair (before & after
school) please let Mrs Ah Siu know.
Mrs Sandra AhSiu
Library Officer

We would appreciate it if anyone is able to provide the Art
Room with the items below;
1. Australian Natives
*Dried native flowers *Dried bush pods and cones
2. Shells
If you're able to help, please send items to the Art Room on
a Monday or Tuesday. Thank You.
Ms Stacey Fraser
Art Teacher
Get out in your community
and change the lives of
young people who would
benefit deeply from your
advice and experience.
Join a growing nationwide movement of volunteers.
Choose a school and support role that suits you and your
lifestyle.
Use your skills, knowledge and life experience to make a
difference. Feel valued, improve your health and wellbeing
and connect with your community. Learn new skills and
have fun along the way.
We connect volunteers who want to make a difference,
with young people in local schools who need extra help
and guidance the most.
If you would like to know more, please contact
EdConnect on 9444 8646 or www.EdConnect.org.au

From today, we commence the School Run4Fun Colour Explosion
which is as a major fundraiser this term so we do ask for your support.
The more money we raise the more we can provide for the students
through vital school projects, in particular upgrading and modernising
our outdoor play areas. The School Run4Fun Colour Explosion will
be held on Thursday 31 May 2018 in the afternoon, time to be
confirmed. We do ask that you bring a spare change of clothes to
school, most importantly a plain white shirt as the students will be
covered in powder from head to toe. The day’s focus is on fun and
fitness with the added benefit of raising funds for our school.
Colour Powder The colour powder used in our event has been
sourced direct from India, the home of Holi Powder. It is made of high
quality corn starch and permitted food colours. It’s non-toxic,
biodegradable, skin safe and environmentally friendly. Toxicological
Risk Assessment and ingredient listings can be obtained from the
School Office upon request. Students with asthma are advised to be
careful in their decision to participate.
How Does My Child Fundraise? Students have now received a
Sponsorship Form with instructions on how to raise money and order
prizes. Students obtain donations in cash using the Sponsorship Form
together with online fundraising.
Students who raise as little as $10 or more will receive an incentive
prize for their efforts. But why not aim higher? You have the option to
choose up to five (5) prizes and this will set your fundraising goal.
Family and friends are your greatest supporters, so ask them first for
your support. You will reach your fundraising goal in no time.
Student Profile Page
Create a Student Profile Page at
www.myprofilepage.com.au which is unique to you. There are also
some great features like recording your sponsorships and selecting
your prize goal.
You can also register for online fundraising. It’s the easiest way to help
your child raise money and to reach your fundraising goal sooner. The
average raised per student using online fundraising is $120.
WIN A SHARE OF $70,000 WORTH OF FREE SPONSORSHIP
DONATIONS.
Create
a
Student
Profile
Page
at
www.myprofilepage.com.au and enter your unique code found on
page five (5) of your Sponsorship Form to see if you’re an instant
winner. Give your fundraising goal a kick start!
How to Order Prizes? To reward your child for their efforts, they
will receive incentive prizes based on the total amount of sponsorship
dollars raised in cash, online, and if applicable, any FREE
SPONSORSHIP DONATIONS won using the unique code on page
five (5) of the Sponsorship Form. You have two options to place your
prize order:
1.
Login
or
create
a
Student
Profile
Page
at
www.myprofilepage.com.au. Once the fundraiser has finished, click
the ‘ORDER MY PRIZE’ button and then confirm your total amount
raised and order your prize/s, OR
2. Complete the back page of the Sponsorship Form and return to the
school.
Please note, all donations need to be finalised on or before Friday 8
June 2018. Student prizes will be delivered shortly after.
Thank you in advance for your participation, and get ready for a BLAST
OF COLOUR! Happy fundraising!
Kirsty Wallace and Jess Brown – KPS P&C

